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Janua ry 10, 1936.

Re: Julian Moguel,
233 Naples Terr.,

B:romr;, N. Y.

Ml ee Merle Reno ch,

625 Uadison Ave.,
New York , N. Y.
Dear Mi ae Henoch: -

With reference to the above caae:
Mogu el deserted his wife and three children.

Mr.
They

are living in El Paao at 325 Chihuahua Street in
dire need.
This family wa s admitted into the 1 United
Statea at thi e Port of Entry about seven years ago•

and strange to say, Mr· Koguel wbile a smooth talker~
and when properly d reseed ne.kea a · very nice appearance,
has . never imde an honest dollar. He aeeme to delight
in. doing everything that is

sha~y

to !00.ke a l1\11lihood.

Fortunately, he has never been apprehended 'in any of
his misdeeds. He has during al 1 these years supported
his family in a meagre way. lle has a lovely wife and
three ohild·ren who deserve a little btttter consideration.
It is now tour month a since he left El Paso• and during
that time he sent her about $40.00, but for the paet
month he bas sent her nothing.

I wish you would have this man investigated,
ano see what can be done to force him to eupport his

He i.s living with a sister. I would al so aak
you thru your office to oommuni-cnte with the Minneapolis,

family.

liiinn. Seoti1>n, because Yrs. Jioguel claims to have an
uncle in that City living at 2631 E. 25th St •• named A·
Cohen. It 1 e poseible that we may be able to s-end her

to ¥1nneanolle
to thisl uncle.
... .

On a. clinic check-up we find that vr. Jloguel
hae been treated foT social disease, and it would be
drastic:" to have him come be.ck to hie wife if he ie dis•
·

~aeed.

Yours very truly,
MRS~

FRANK ZLABO VSKY •

Natinual C!tnuutil nf lltwiBq Ifnttttu
INCORPORATED

625 MADISON AVENUE. NEW YORK CITY
TELEPHONE• ELDOftADO !5·103!5
CABLE ADDRESS : COUNJEW, NEW YORK

President
s. ARTHUR BRIN
2566 Lake of Isles Blvd.
Minneapolis. Minn.

Ja::ma~

?9, 1936 .

Honorary President
s. HANNAH G. SOLOMON
951 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago. Ill.

Firrt Vice·President
s. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN
1155 Park Avenue
New York City

drs . Frank Zlabovsky .
1016 Olive ftreet ,
El Paso , Texas .

Second Vice·President
s. JOSEPH M. WELT
631 W. Boston Blvd.
Detroit, Mich.

Third Vice-President
RS. ALEXANDER WOLF
2653 Woodley Road
Washington, D. C.

Treasurer
RS. BENJAMIN MARVIN
9011 - 195th Street
Hollis, L. I.

Financial Secretary
RS. HERMAN B. LEVINE
283 Churchill
West Englewood, N. J.

Recording Secretary
RS. GERSON B. LEVI
919 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago, Ill.

Dear

Section Service
Mas. JACOB LoEB l;ANGSOORF

Membership

Executive Director
M•s. MARION M. MILLER

Associate Director
CECILIA RAzovsxY

Julian 11foeuel.

I do not know just which section of the J . S. S. A.
this case ·:vas referred to , but the main office is at
71 ~est 47th Street, :iew York , should you wish to rite
to them.
Sincerely yours ,

;;:P/~~
Merle Henoch,

ANAGING COMMITTEES

MRS. JULES HART

Re :

1

MRS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN

Program Research

Zlabovsky :

Upon receipt of your letter or Ja'luary 10th, «e
sent a copy of it to our New York Section .
e have
today been advised by them th"t inasmuch "S t:ie family
hes been here seven years , the case does not co~e under
their jurisdiction, which, of course , is correct . They
have therefore turned the matter over to t~e Jewish Social
Service Association .

hairman, Executive Committee

Mas. ABRAHAM H. AaoNs

~rs .

Bureau of I nternational Case fork .
iJH : :!LA

IRA M. YOUNKER, PrMidont

HENRY S. HENDRICKS, Vice-President
ll&AT Js &A9" tltl; r· I Vi11 Pr11 'll1nt
&B"/Ht aunt, &
ct w P .,. 1

LOUIS J. GRUMBACH, Treasurer
EDGAR J. NATHAN, Jr., Secretary

DAVID H. SULZBERGER, Second Vice-President

EDWIN BLUN. Associate Treasurer

t

I

JEWISH SOCIAL SERVICE ASSOCIATION, Inc.
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK
Formerly United Hebrew Charities
FRANCES TAUSSIG

Bureau of Investigation

January 28 , 1936

Executive Diredor

67 WEST 47th STREET
Telephone : BR yant 9-3670

ELINOR BLACKMAN
A11i1tant Executive Director

MISS EVA MARKS
Secretary

Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky
National Council of Jewish Women
El Paso, Texas

Re : Julien Moguel

Dear Mrs . Zlabovsky :
Your letter of January 10th addressed to Miss Merle Henoch , 625
Madison Avenue has been forwarded to Mr . Charles Zunser of the National
Desertion Bureau, 71 West 47th Street for attention. He wil l coilllllunicate with you dir ectly .

ZQ
em/e

Eaa Marks
Secretary

Re: Cas e Eo. 10460 - Julian Mo guel•

Na ti on a l Desertion Bure ~ u , Inc.,
6?-?l · Weet 47th Street,

New York City, N. y.

Gentlemen:-

Attention: Mr. Charles Zuneer.
As req uested by you in your letter of
the 3lat ult., I a m enclo61ng herewith completed
apj:>lic a tion eta temen t with reference to the above

party•

·

,

· ?rusting this is the information desired,
a nd t .ba.nking you for your assistance in the matter,
I 'am

Yours very truly,

(Mre• )Frank Zlabovsky
Field Executive.

J,G:S .
(ENC)

\

ll'ebrua.ry 1 2 , 193 6.

National Desertion Bureau, Inc.,
67-71 West 4?th S tr~et,
New York City, N. y. ·

Gentlemena -

Re: Case No. 10460,
Julian Moguel.
,?

With further reference to the above
case, l am now enclosing herewith lettera sent
by Mr. Moguel to his wife, which may be of some
aesietance to you in this caee.
·
If there ie any further information
deeired, please let us know.
•.

Yours very truly,

(Urs.) Frank Z·l abovsky.

LG: S
(Ence)

..

TELEPHONE BRYANT 9.

j 3946
#3947
CHARLES ZUNSER

BOARD

OF

DIRECTORS

WALTER H . LIEBMAN, JR., PRESIDENT
JOHN J . WILDBERG, V ICE-PRESIDENT
EDWARD C . MACK, VICE-PRESIDENT
DAVID M. BRESSLER, TREASURER
JOSEPH M. PROSKAUER
FRED M . BUTZE'L
RALPH F . COLIN

SECRETARY AND
SAMUEL

NATIONAL DESERTION BUREAU, INC.

CHIEF COUNSEL

EDELSTEIN
ASSISTANT SECRETARY

67-71 WEST 47TH STREET
ELEVENTH FLOOR

MONROE M. GOLDSTEIN
VICTOR R. KAUFMAN
HORACE MANGES

NEW YORK CITY

GEORGE W . NAUMBURG
HOWARD E . REINHEIMER
SOL M . STROOCK
ALAN M. STROOCK
FRANCES

TAUSSIG

MORRIS D . WALDMAN

In Answering Refer ro Case No. A

10460

L,rs. Frank ~labovsky
Council of Jewish .!omen
El Paso, 'I'exas
HE~

JULIAN IWGUEL

,y dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Supplementing our communication of January 31st, in reply to your
letter of January 10th addressed to the Council of Jewish .!omen,
permit us to quote herewith from a communication received from our
Linneapolis, ~ inn. correspondent:
11

'1/e are replying to your kind letter of January 31st. We sent a
visitor to Lr. A. Cohen, who lives at 3 005 Bast 25th Street. He
runs a srr..a.11 dry goods store at 2631 t:ast 25th Street, our city.
i-r . Cohen stated that he is not able to take his niece and her
children into his home. .t:1.owever, he agreed to send money from
time to time. He states that he has dependent relatives in ~urope
whom he is also obliged to assist intermittently, and his business
cloes not w arrant his taking on any further obligations."
Please advise us should lo'l r. Cohen fail to keep his promise as to
sending your client money from time to time.
\'e are also awaiting furt he r word from you, as per our previous
letter, if' you wish us to institute a sear ch for .tvir . l~1 oguel .
very truly yours,

CZ:LC

TELEPHONE BRYANT 9-

BOARD OF

j 3 946
13947
CHARLES ZUNSER
SECRETARY AND CHIEF COUNSEL

DIRECTORS

SAMUEL

WALTER H. LIEBMAN, JR., PRESIDENT
JOHN J. WILDBERG, VICE-PRESIDENT
EDWARD C. MACK, VICE-PRESIDENT
DAVID M ,. BRESSLER, TREASURER
JOSEPH M. PROSKAUER
FRED M. BUTZEL
RALPH F. COLIN
MONROE M. GOLDSTEIN
VICTOR R. KAUFMAN
HORACE MANGES
GEORGE W . NAUMBURG
HOWARD E. REINHEIMER
SOL M. STROOCK
ALAN M . STROOCK
FRANCES TAUSSIG
MORRIS D. WALDMAN

EDELSTEIN
ASSISTANT SECRETARY

67-71 WEST 47TH STREET
ELEVENTH FLOOR

NEW YORK CITY

February 25, 1936

A ..10460

In Answering Refer to Case No.

AIR

NATIONAL DESERTION BUREAU, INC.

MAIL

Frank Zlabavsky
Council of Jewish Women
El Paso, Texas

:Mr-a.

RE :

MOGUEL, Julian - Debora

lly dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

With further reference to the above case, we wish to advise you
that our investigator called at 233 Naples Terrace and ascertained
the deserter formerly resided at this address at the home of his
sister-, :Mr.e. Moguel, who moved about two weeks ago from the premises; the ma~ was unemployed.
The family had moved ta 103 Po~t
Ave.
Our investigator called at that addreee and epoke to the man. He
stated that be is unemployed since December and that is the reason
he is not supporting bis family. He stated that be was at one time
the ownel! of a restaurant and made a good living for his family, but
that hie wif"e is a j ealoue person and he was obliged to give up the
business. Later he was in a dress line, that is an installment
concern, but was obliged to give this up due to our client, at a
great sacrifice. He was a partner in business to Mr. Zlabovsky, but
when the store shut down he was left without work. Later he was
transporting tr·ailers to diff"erent parts of California. He st a ted
that your office had wanted him to peddle with bananas but he refused· to do eo. He said that he had also been told by your office
to divorce his wife but he refused to do so.
He hopes to obtain work and will try to bring his family ta New
York as the couple have no re-latives in Texas. The man has obtained
a chauf"feur-' s license and is seeking a job as a pr·i vate ehauff"eur.
The following is a list. of payments the man made since he is away
:from home:
June l.5
It

21
It
28
July 5
... 18
26

.

$20
15

15
15
10
20

- 2 -

A l.04.6 0

February 25, 1936

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky

RE:

Aug. 1.0

•
•

12.
24
Oc.t. 30
Nov. 7
•.- 7
12.

·••

MOGUEL, JUlfan - Debora

$20
20
2()

IO

a

IO

5

13
14

10

Dec. 26

17

3

We will await receipt of further word from you before proceeding.
Assuring you of our cooperation, we remain
Very truly yours,

•

SEsLC

/.~~ l-A0...1:----~~~....__..-

o~

Nntinuttl <ttnuutil nf 3Jrntiaq Ifnttttu
INCORPORATED

625 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY
TELEPHONE • ELDOPIADO 5-1035
CABLE ADDRESS : COUNJEW, NEW YORK

February 26, 1956.
President
MRS. ARTHUR BRIN
2566 Lake of Isles Blvd.
Minneapolis. Minn.

Honorary President
MRS. HANNAH G. SOLOMON
951 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago. Ill.

First Vice-President
MRS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN
1155 Park Avenue
New York City

Second Vice-President

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas.

MRS. JOSEPH M. WELT
631 W. Boston Blvd.
Detroit, Mich.

Third Vice-President
Mas. ALEXANDER WoLF
2653 Woodley Raad
Washington, D. C.

Treasurer
MRS. BENJAMIN MARVIN
9011 • 195th Street
Hollis, L. I.

RE: Julian Moguel
Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Since writing you on January 29th
regarding the above, we have received a letter from .Minneapolis after they had visited Mr. Cohen. I am herewith
quoting:

Financial Secretary
MRS. HERMAN B. LEVINE
283 Churchill
West Englewood, N. J.

11

! called at the home of Mr. A. Cohen, uncle of
Mrs . Moguel who resides at 5005 E. 25th St. Mr. and
Mrs. Cohen operate a small grocery store in a very
poor neighborhood. They are both along in years,
and I frankly cannot see how they can care for Mrs.
Moguel and her children.
Mrs. Cohen was very gracious and wished she could
do something for her niece, but they both assured me
they barely get along."

Recording Secretary
MRS. GERSON B. LEVI
919 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago, Ill.

Chairman, Executive Committee
Mas. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN

MANAGING COMMITTEES
MRS. ABRAHAM H. ARONS

I presume there is nothing fllrther that we can do and will
therefore close our case.

Program Research
MRS. JULES HART

Section Service

Sincerely

MRS. JACOB LOEB l;ANGSDORF

~ours,

ft~~~

Membership

Executive Director

Merle Henoch
Bureau of International Case Work.

MRS. MARION M. MILLER

Associate Director
CECILIA RAzovsKY

MH:DG

Ma r ch 2 , 1936.

Na ti onal Deeert1 on Bureau,

67-?l West 47th Street,

New YQrk

City~

H. Y.

Gentlemen:

Re: Caee No. A 10460,
Moguel, Julian - Deb9ra.
I am 1 n r eceipt of your

le~ter

of the

25th ult., with reference to the above case, and
contents noted•
Our only interest in this case 18 to
r elieve the euffering of llr. Boguel' e wife and
children. It Kr. Moguel can see bi e way cl ear ot
eupporting his family in . New York, we would even

try and

a~eiet

him towarde the transportation.

I aasure you it ia not our intention to separate
a tam111, but to try and keep them togea•er where
it ia possible. However, Ur. Xoguel la prone to
waver trom the trutb when it auite bis convenience•
as you me.y a oon learn. He baa a tine wife and
lovely obild ren, and they are d eserving of mu.ch
better. Am attaching hereto a Jewieb letter from
Mrs. Mo.gu el •
Aeeuring you that any aeeistanoe you .
can g1Te ua, will be appreciated, I ~m
You rs very truly,

(Kra• Frank Zlabova]CJ.)
Field Execut1Ye•
.

(

I

TELEPHONE

ekvA~
I

'

J

CHARLES ZUNSER

I

BOARD ,' OF · DIR~CTORS

SECRETARY ANO

WALTER H. ,LIEB.:4AN. fJR .• PRESIDENT
JOHN
WILDBERG. VICE-PRESIDENT

U.

EDWARD c. MACK, VICE-PRESIDENT

NATIONAL DESERTION BUREAU, INC.

DAVID M. BRESSLER. TREASURER
JOSEPH M. PROSKAUER
FRED M. BUTZEL
RALPH F. COLIN
MONROE M. GOLDSTEIN
VICTOR R. KAUFMAN
HORACE MANGES
GEORGE W. NAUMBURG

67-71

CHIEF COUNSEL

SAMUEL EDELSTEIN
ASSISTANT SECRETARY

WEST 47TH STREET
ELEVENTH FLOO"
.NEW YORK CITY

HOWARD E. REINHEIMER

l:f.arch 26, 1936

SOL M. STROOCK
ALAN M. STROOCK
FRANCES TAUSSIG
MORRIS D. WALDMAN

ln Answering Refer to Case No.

A 10460

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
National Counc·il of· Jewish Women
El Faso, Texas
MOGUEL, Julian - Debora

RE :
My d ear lfi' s. Zlabovsky:

We a:-e enclosing herewith copy of a letter we recently received from
Mrs. Moguel, your client.. We have discussed its contents with Mr.
Moguel a.nd are enclosing a report of th e int·erview.
Please discuss this with l 'Irs •. Moguel and adv ise us.
1

Assuring you of our cooperation, we remain
Very

SE :LC

Enc.

A

TR 1 SJ. TION

.. 1 Paeo, "'exae
!arch 18, 1936

Gentlemen:
The El Paeo Council of Jewi sh omen have advised e that my
huebanl baa read my letter and that he eaid I had not written
that letter but that it had been dictated to me . Everything
I wrote in that letter wae true. Nobody has t o tell me what
to say ae I have a mindof my own.
Now I will have to come to the point. Please epeak to my
husband again and ask him his intentions. Does he intend to
support hie legal wife? I do not wish to continue taking
charity ao that he may be able to save hie money and have a
good time. If he does not intend to support, then let him
divorce me. There are some people in El Paso who are willing
to open a business for me, eo that I will not be dependent
on others. I cannot do any hard work ae I am not well, but
I couldmanage to attend to a small bueineee and earn eome sort
of a livelihood. All this will be done for me only if I am
divorced from my husband. They all know now brutally he haa
treated me and will not aeeiat aa long as he ie my huEband.
Please discuss this with him and have him give you a pefinite
answer - either that he support me or divorce me.
Respectfully yours,
~

s. Yoguel ·

I

re:

oguel

A 10460

3/26/36. Man calla. He wished to epeakwith u•E• but I advieed him
that I had laet contact with the matter and could diecuea the eituatim

with him. I first advised him of the contents of hie wifete letter of
March 18th and he etated that he had also received a letter directly
from her in which he advisee that with a divorce ehe would be better
off than if they continue ae man and wife; that other people in El Paso
are making a living and then ehe will be able to uee her own hands for
work - eo she aeke him to divorce her and to pay ae much support as he
can.
This letter was written in Yid ieh and he had hie own reply, also in
Yiddieh, with him. He read this to the interviewer to indicate just
what h e is telling hie wife. The giet of it wae that eooner or later
the truth about them would come out, that he admits ehe ie right in
berating him for his failure to eup ort now, but that she had no right
to circ ulate etoriee about him in El Paso. He pointed out that ehe
eaye nothing of herself to the people there and did not tell them of
what occur ed before be married her, and he writes that he could not
haVP. been eo terrible a person, for if he were he would not have married
"" er.
He tells her to do as ehe wishes but to r emembor that he ie willing to

eacri fioe in order to satiety hie fa'.'Dily.. In reply to the statement
in he:t previous letter. accusing him of having consorted with ~ exicane
he writes if he had not taken up with them he could not hnv ma~e a
living and points out "who in El Paao doee not have dealings with
J!exicnne". He adviees that he left becauee the children mingled eo
with the 'exioans and learned undesirable habi te and so he went to try
and make a living elsewhere in order to make ano t her home for the
family.

·He goes on to ata:br inquire whether ehe is afraid to come to New York
for fear that he has slandered her to hie people here, as ahe slandered
him in ~ l Paeo and aeeuree her that he did not do thie; that ehe does
not realize wbat a good friend ehe has in him and that he would not
sully his own character in that faehion.
He reminds her of how ehe treated a brother and a ei... ter mnn° years
ago. He advisee that God who helped hi~ right along will continue to
do so.

If it ie divorce ebe wiehee, ehe can obtain thio alone and tbat he
reminds her that ehe ta Jght the children not to reepect him andoften
told him th t when (ax is 18 th ey will show him. Tha.t if she thinks
divorce will make her happy, Go!4help her, that he ould promise to
cooperate on one condition. that she permit him to have Max until the
boy ie 16 as he wishes to give him a good education here and then he
will send him back to her. As for the others, he will do what he can
towards support.
1

He writes that he hopes that eomething will mataialize next week when
he hopee to aend her some money. He told her to make up her mind and
reepond to hie letter.
then advieed him of 're. ~eiee' call to our office on 3/23, and he
immediately expreesed a desire to eee her, but I informed hiJD she returned to El Paso. I advised him of her meeeagee and pointed out to
him that unless he realizes hie responsibilities strict measures will
I

-2-

res

lloguel

A 10480

3/2~/36.
be taken againet him. He stated that he haa nothing to aay
to that, that ainoe he haa no mone7 now he cannot send support. Hie
own family cannot help aa his brother-in-law earns $30 a week IDIZ
working in a grocery. They haTe 3 children aged l~, 10 and 6 and it la
difficult tor them to get along • they live with another cousin and pay
halt rent. It hie eieter obtains work as a chocolate dipper she le
occasionally employed.

He stated that it would not be tea11ble tor hie family to be sent here
now when he ie not working beoau1e he definitely could not support them
Furthermore, there ia no room tor them in hie 1iater•s home as he share
a couch with one or the children. Once he has employment he would be
willing to haye them come here but be expre11ed the opinion that his
wife would not come here.
Re1arding the divorce queation, he r epeated stat ment Jll&~e in hie lette
to hie wife that he will agree on condition that ahe will aend Max to
him. Ae for threat or action again1t him he merely threw out hie hands
ae though to eay he could not atop that.
He informed me that through a neighborhood dealer some one promised to
endeavor to obtain employment for him doing night work at making wire
hangers. It he g ets the job it will pay t12 a week and he hopes that
he m97 haTe something by this coming week end. If he does get this
e will send his family half his earninge.
RS/.LC
3/26736

TELEPHONE BRYANT 9-
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In Answering Refer to Case No. A

NATIONAL DESERTION BUREAU, INC.

SAMUEL EDELSTEIN
A••IBTANT SECRETARY

67-71 WEST 47TH STREET
ELEVENTH

FLOOR

NEW YORK CITY

April 2?, 1936
10460

lir s. Frank Zlaboveky
National Council of Jewish Women
El Paso, Texas
RE:

M:OGUEL, Julian - Debora·

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

1rr. lloguel called" at our office on April 24th.

He stated that he
had found employment for two weeks unloading trucks and that he
sent his wife two $5 payments - one on April 4th and the other on
the 13th. He claimed that he hae received no answer to the letters
be sent his wir·e and he wishes to know the present status of the
matter - if she is proceeding with divorce action.
If poss-ible, Vr. Moguel would like to be advised of the identities
o~ the people who are intere2ted enough in the woman to promise to
establish a busine~s for her when she receives the divorce.
The man etate.d that he is finding great difficulty in finding
employment - that the two weeks work he had was the first in four
months.
We would appreciate hearing from you at your very earliest convenience
regarding this case.

SE :LC

. A

STANT

SECJfF.T~~

.J[ay 2 1 1936.

Nati onaf Desertion Bureau, Inc.,
67-Jl .Wes.t 47th Streett

New York OitY,. •· Y•
Re: 0&.&J Ho. A 10460
'·
\
J.ltOGUEJ,. luli§p - DebgJ:IU .;,
Gen tl eme·n a ,Replying 'LO ·youre ot the 27F.th ul 1t •• we
called on.,- ll:rs. Koguel, and foQnd. tha'f. ehe tbad moved.
Upon lnveetigation, · we . learn~d that she eold , al.l her
household ·goods . and left El kao. W:e do :pot know ·
her whereabouts at _the pr~eent time• ,
1

,

I

We know of no one wtio promieed Mrs :. l!oguel
any. busine3e aaa1atanc!!!, nor aeythin~ about divorce
proc.e ed1nse, nor whether atle i-ecel ved money from her
bueband. during tbe month ot April•
J

•

She seemed to be an:Xioua to keep us from
knowing about her busineee the last rew weeka' of

ber stay in Bl Paso•

· , · Th.·.e only 1ntere~t we 'took ln .t bi e case, .
wa.a when we · t'ouM. Vra. Jlogael a.nd per three cllildren- ·
sufferJ.ng for want of toed al'lli clotb1~£t tie assisted
her· i ·n · all .e viating that eutferlng, a"d a.lao paid. ber

! .

rent.

;.

'

With her

depa.rtu~e,

i

her caaes closes on

our file•
.

' ,
'.

Yeura ve7:'¥ t~ul7•
''

!j

,

I

'

lira• Ji-au Zlaboveq.
Jield
Execaiitlv•• ·
' '

,

'

'

